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EWS 
CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, JULY 26, 1921. 
BARBER SHOP WILL BE 
RUN BY COLLEGE BOYS 
Atlanta, July 22.—A barber shop 
conducted by college men is th» 
latest innovation in Atlanta. It i fs 
owned and-equipped by four gradu-
ates of "Georgia Tech" and the shop 
is arranged especially, it is stated, to 
meet'. Students' needs. 
Atlanta boasts of m a n y college 
boys who are earning their way 
through college. Some of them may 
be seen riding ^on laundry w*)?ons, 
some running pressing clubs, other? • 
doing a hundred and one odd jobs 
that^ bring J n .board-and tuition 
money. Th<- Collegian Barber Shop, 
-however, is. the f irst , of i u kind in . . 
Tfie*cHy~ anH" the' state and has open-
ed in the Peachtree Arcade, in the 
heart of Atlanta's business district. 
The n£w * tonsorial parlor—the 
boys prefer ' to call it a barber shop 
"-—is considered qiflte a convenience 
to college men who live elsewhere 
and come to Atlanta to college con-
tents and^ especially to local college 
boys who do not' belong to any ^f 
the focal'clubs. 
Among the services extended .by--" 
the new shop of the college- boys 
PEACH GROWERS THE FILBERT PICNIC. ' 
York, July 23.—People in and I 
around Filbert are industriously' 
working on all the many little details 
n?ce**ary -to insure the usual suc-
cess of the annual picnic at Filbert, 
n any of them doping to make the oc-
casion this year even greater than 
ij. previous years. 
Th« picnic is to be under the gen-
eral auspices of the Filbert 8chool 
Improvement association, with tl^e 
full endorsment of the trustees and 
patrons of the school) all of them 
giving their heartiest co-operation to 
t!ie common end to: be attained—A 
big irowti. .a profilabie. and enjoya-
ble Hay generally. 1 
, The central committee in general 
chargfc £»£ details consists o f W. L. ' 
I'ursley, chairman; T. J . Wood, W. 
N. Biggers, J . Q. Hall, W. .£ . Lang, 
n „ C . Clark, each with full authority 
to appoint such sub-committees as 
>«ay seem desirable for the proper 
discharge of their respective: rspon-
Money'will be necessary to defray 
the expense of the invited speakers, 
erect a proffer stand, pay for the mu-
ric, etc., ahd-in otder to- facilitate 
th* raising of suchfl ioney. the town 
council has turned over the town 
for the day to the committe*^^Re-
freshment stands of whatever na-
ture will apply to the committee for 
'.he right .to-do business during the 
lay, and the fees derived from this 
VJurce will be used as f a r as ihey 
will go in the payment of legitimate 
axpensesl 
Although Congressman Stevenson 
and former Governor Blease are the 
>nly tw<Psp«akers formally invited, 
:ho understanding yesterday was 
hat there would be an address on. 
•ducation. 
On the occasion of the last big pic-
- tic the crowd was seriously incon-
/cnlcnced' by a rainstorm, and in 
.he event of a similar occurrence this 
/ear the committed will arrange to 
>pen the school house, the church 
ind the hospitable homes.of the peo-
ple in sufficient numbers to take 
aire of the • 
^SHIPPING TRU1T 
Greer,.Jjhy-22.—The- first car-
load ..of tfiis season's Crop of peacher 
was shipped .from the TMt. Vernor 
orchar^last Monday. Thw orchard if 
^ownejr by J. V, Smith and > is about 
^ne/mile*from Greer. •" * 
« «*»veral cars have been loadeo 
. since, from th6 W. W. Burgiss and 
Mt. Vernon orchards- which adjoin. 
Mr. ^Trith ha? sold his entire crop 
. 'tfi the' Stapdard, Fruit^fixOKOrsl. BB-
ifSettXtOtl of Atlanta. He - expects W 
sfiip. about 25 cars. 
The first car was shipped last 
year July *31. Mr. Smith says his 
*• crop-is-even better this-year—than 
lasC The unusually heavy cjops for 
, the post two years in this section is 
attributed by horticulturists to* the 
almost.peifeft-groping conditions ir 
this section. Soil; climate and weath-
er aTe" declare^ by experts to be as 
near ideal as can b£. found in 'the 
United States. The Burgiss orcharp 
is the property that has been giver. 
~ Tiy~Vf: W. Bnrgias' family oL_Grfiof. 
for* a Salvation Army home. 
The Average Citizen and Tax Payer, 
in fact very few indeed, know anything 
about finances of county or municipality. 
ed. Many Atlanta business' men 
have commended the new enterprise 
of the Tetch men. 
TO BUILD HIGHWAY. 
How can a man intelligently say that 
bonds should or should not be voted, or 
that taxes should be raised or lowered 
when he is not familiar with the finances 
of his county or municipality? 
"SUCKERS" WERE PLENTIFUL" 
• Abbeville,' July "22.—The Abbe-
ville county highway commission ir 
cooperation .with the stale highway 
commission . opened bids ' today for 
the building of 20 miles" of road front 
Abbeville to Honea Path by way of 
Due West and Donalds. The low bid 
dcr was R. P-Kyto of Charleston. 
This road is a federal aid- highway. 
ILLINOIS GOVERNOR 
DEFIES AUTHORITIES 
• Springfield, III., July 24.—Gover-
ior Smalt returned to Springfield 
•his afternoon unchanged in his de-
erminatlbn to resist arrest of war-
ants charging him with cmMnte-
neiit and conspiracy to defraud the 
state'. 
The governor' will ,*be' in Spring-
'jeM Tuesdsy when Judge E. S. 
Smith reconvenes court. it was said 
:onighn What course the Judge will 
.pursue relative to the serving of 
warrants on the governor still re-
mained •» mystery tonight. It was 
iqjially uncertain what will develop 
if attempts were made to serve the 
warrants.' . 
DISCOVERS SERUM 
wiLLiAMSfaW PAPER cjuirs 
TheWijllarpston. Herald discon-
tinued publication about two weeks 
ago, :ifter a lift of a few weeks; The 
Herald wan a creditable paper, but 
there is simply not enough business 
lit Willianiston to justify the publi-
cation of a newspaper at that place. 
It used to W that one#could buy 
a "shirt-tail full of type," as the 
popular expression goes,, and a press-
and stirt a newspaper almost any-
where an£ set away with .it, but 
now the .expenses of printing* a news-
paper are so great that about the 
best'any. of the papers in South Car-
olina are doinp at prqpent is to 
break even; and mnny of them arc 
not paying expenses but struggling 
along, hoping for better times. ^ 
The greatest expense of any news-
paper is labor, which is now. at pie 
peak, and* it costs as much.ia.__.the_ 
smaller towns as in the larger cit-
ies,, and , in .many.' casos.jnore.. . Foe 
instance, printers in Anderson are 
^etting,$6 a we«*k more than in Hart-
ford. Connecticut, p city probably 
fifteen times the size of Anderson. 
. There are*Ww towns in South Car-
olina tfiat can support more than 6nc 
newspaper, and there will n&essarily 
be consolidations or suspensions in 
many towns before many months, in 
many, plsew in former <Uys two 
and sometimes three papers were 
published, and all did'fairly well, but 
,:oday. in only a ^ew of the larger 
oiacr.i of the-StaJe-can" more than-
one paper cxisfc-And break even, and/ 
it is safe to say that in 7$ per-cent 
A the newspaper Offices the proprie-
'or is the poorest paid man in that 
•hop* today.—-Allderson Mail. 
Sip ~ <Si)fstrr Nuns 
Publl.bx! T . « d . I «n j Frid. , Al 
CHESTER, S. C. 
RICHBURG NEWS. 
Richhurj, July 21.—'There U to 
be o parly Friday night lit MIu Eli's- 1 
abeth's Melton's. Also, a party ' at ' 
Miss Eugenja Drcnnans. 1 
And the double header ball game 1 
on the 19th. was good. Richburg and i 
the Rocky Creek Players crossed bats ' 
a ltd the score was .8 to 2 in fsror of 
Richburg. Two hits off of Jordan, < 
and one from'Smith. Then the-Rich- 1 
burg player met Jhe Coolers and i 
Roniville and scored 6 to 5 in favor i 
of'Richburg. Six hits from Gibson, i 
and six hits.also from Caldwell. Bat- | 
tery; Richburg. Jordan and Pitman; 1 
the Cooters, .Gibson & Gibson and < 
the second game: Richburg.: Simp- | 
Kin and Pittmari; qt^gr team, Said- , 
well and'Gibson. "Was .that fine for , 
Richburg to 'win both games? 
Miss Grarc Lynn of Chester and | 
Miw Kdna Winchester of Mineral t 
Sprint:-. N. were pleasant visitors , 
to Mrs." 01iri"McGanty "recently™ 7 J 
Mr. "James Kennedy Is a visitor to | 
his sistei\ Mrs. A. E. Cleveland. | 
Mr. John if. James .and Mr. Gar- J 
risofl Crier are vijilofs at Mr. At E. 
iCfcveiand's.. 
Mr. Joe Whtieside gave a"barbe-
euj on TueiuUy to .hisTieighbors and 
everjr one present haij a great time. ! 
Miss Nannie Killian, who is ' to' 
teael) here this . Fall, is a ptfaaant : 
cisitor to her aunt, Mte. F. M. simp- 1 
Officei 13S Main Stre.1 Pkon. M 
The children love 
Wrifiiey's—and it's 
good for them. 
M^de under conditions of 
absolute cleanliness and 
brought to them in Wrtelev's 
sealed sanitary package. 
-Advertising Rate* Made Known 
Application. 
Tl/ESDAY. JULY ?26, 
Satisfies the craving for 
sweets, aids digestion, sweet-
ens breath, allays thirst and 
helps keep teeth clean. 
* Whether the farmer* can or 'can-
not get a full. mea*jir£ of profit ryi 
their products in the futurV depends, 
according to Aaron Shapiro, "leader 
of the do-operative movement among 
California' growers,< on their ability 
.to organize ' for marketing. . "The 
grower. alone," in his opinion, "can* 
make hi., receipts go up or go down, 
luin hi* own fault that during the 
las!.ten years the capital invested in 
'agriculture has paid only 2 per 
ie»mt*: interrstn^ agninrt\24;,per_centr 
' Tn'lndustVy.1 Bfimrand unintelligent 
are the only two adjeftives that , can 
,be applied, to his present system .of 
marketing." 
T̂ Us is sound sense, farmers have 
everywhere spent increasing pains 
during %the last decade .jn battering 
methods of production/but in few 
. sections' has there been an apprecia-
tion of the necessity of organizing 
for the. distribution • .of. what they 
produce. They '-have, harvested .indi-
vidually and marketed individually, 
with the result fhat a large >ropor-
^tio^o^jij-cry bumper crop goes to> 
wyte or is used as stock food, while 
'tfce buying .public faces alternate 
glut and scarcity. --In such ^frwrn'-
jrtartces* the farm is. not,a paying 
proposition. The farmers have dis-
; covered that fact and have protested 
• vigorously, laying the blame, largely 
on/the middlemen. But the middlf*-
• Wan naturally looks out fqr Kis owr. 
•interests; he can't be expected to act 
as a guardian to producers.J. They 
must learn to handleN their, own 
wholesale businesi (f |he arable land 
\0f the country ŝ not to .a?cumulai« 
an even heavier burden of * mort-
gages than it now bears; 
Co-operation, is not a simple mat-
ter, but iX is possible, as (he. West-
ern fruit-growers have proved. What 
Was been dpne. in the case of this 
'one.perishable crop can be • done, 
with others. If it teaches the farmer 
-.to work together, the "slump in- their 
business will" not-be without., its 
. value, ' "... 
Costs little, benefits much. 
\M\l 5C 
A Everywhere 
r A THE FLAVOR 
F fleCr4' LASTS / W 
Miss Jfaurice . Brice ik visiting 
Mrs.'Brown Proctor. 
- The^ ^all game ,drir"5l6n3ay " • at 
Pleasaijt-Grove-resulted in score 10 
to 1 in' favor of Richburg. * , 
Todayl Richburg was again victo-
rious against -Fort Lawn on a score 
af 5 toJ2.. Now this gives us a high 
Average of games. 
Visitprs at the .Drennan's are' 
Misses Rose Young, of Chester; Em~ 
mie Youmftie, of Clinton. and Sallie 
Pearce, of Florence. 
' Miss'Mae Mize. of Rock Hjll, who 
has been nursing in Chester, was on 
JI short visit tp her brother, J.. L. 
Mize here. V 
Mr. Marion McGarity, of Aiken, 
has been on a visit fo Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam McCrorey, 
• The-toyn is so full of so many 
fine people from, other places who 
are delegates to the Conference of 
Y. P. C. U, here and of visitors from 
Chester, that your correspondent de-
spairs' of • mentioning these, and 
leaves the write up to another for 
this Conference also. -
It is a great pleasure and we "know 
profitable to "have the State ' Con-
vention here. There was also a fine' 
gathering at the weclome service*in 
honor <if K-v. and Mrs. L vPorter 
Aptfertbn at Mt.Prbspect last 'Sab-
ba th . / 
^Jhere will be services at the Pres. 
•byterian church Sunday night, for 
three-quarters of an hour, following 
the'.'C. E. Society meeting. 
Rev. Mr. Lummus preaches thi-
Sabbath morning at Union A. R-. P. 
Church. ' ' " . . * ' ' 
ALABAMA WOMAN 
WILL NOT LEAVE 
The Best Hot Wcathejr' Toulc , To Prevent Blood Poisoning 
GROVE'STASTELhHSch111TONfC enrtcheathe J •ppty once.the wotufttful old'rrtjahle 
blood.' bulUl* up :he whole »y«em a id wiU won- PORTXRV .\NT.SEJT.v. H</. UNO OIL.I 
derfultr atrvnclhrn find fortify you (p wHfcaUm« *KJ1 drrralnv that rrirtw pain and h« 
the dei mainr effect of tbe hot Boomer. S0c- Mh urn* '««• Xot a linin ent 29e. 50c. 
ONLY 
$2.00 a Year 
"By Express Today CHARCED ASSAULT ON YOUNG SCHOOL MA'M 
flrramlanJi al|catrr 
. Coming Thursday 
M a k e up you r mind to-
d a y ' t h a t no th ing is go ing 
to prevent y o u f rom see-"' 
iOK this p ic tu re p lay . 
COME, LAUGH' ; and . BE 
H A P P Y 
R O S C O E . ( . F A T T Y ) . A R -
UCKLE, 
in 
" T H E L I F E O F T H E 
P A R T Y . " 
A f a s t a n d festive f u n 
frpHc in f ive b ig ac ts . •' 
1 alsp 
" . A new Educa t iona l Com-
e d y ' 
Monroe, N. C., July 23.—Lee Hall-
maij, 20 years'old. of Marshville. rs 
in jail-here; charged with criminal.as-
sault .upon a young White, woman of 
Cabarrus" county' Who was "visiting 
relatives near Wingate. 
According to the yourfg Woman's, 
father,'wjio.'arrived here this' morn-
ing,. Hallman called on the girl 
Thursday evettiftg, ffnd upon learn-
ing that sh£ wanted to telephone 
home and was unable to get a con-
nection. persuaded her to. allow him 
to, t ike her, to Monroe, k distance, of 
seven miles, in his car. 
- After driving several miles Hall-
man is alleged to have stopped the 
car .and attacflcetKlhe girl. Upon re-
gaining consciousness the young wo-
nam begged. H^Jlman; to take" her 
back -to* her "relatives, according -to 
the charges, J^hich he did, arriving 
thert^abo^nvidnight. 
EaKj^nelct rhprninjr »he left Jot 
h«fr-Hfome. wh^r'e aN^nedical examina-
tion-disclosed-thav sA» hid-lieen~mis-' 
treated. The jcirl's: father, theh swore, 
out a warrant" for- thfe arrest.of 
jnan, who Was lodgfed in-jaii.-
The youpg woyian is said io belong 
to-a good family near-Concord. She 
lias beep- teaching sChool-_for sev-
eral yjear*. Hallman is abo of good 
family. . 
i&a JBML x 
Civilization's Greatest r . . •, y . ent 
Some Eskimos were brought down to 
Edmonton, Alberta, on official Business. 
They had never before been south of the 
Arctic Circle. 
They had never seea a street, a town, a 
window, or a wooden-door. A bed, a water 
tap, and an electric light produced completely-
new sensations. Street care were unknown 
to them; telephones unheard of; trains not to 
be believed even when beheld. 
7They had never seen an automobile until 
someone took them riding in. .one. „They had 
n'ever set their eyes on an airplaneuntil some-
one did his most daring stunts in one to thrill 
them. They had never even seen a 'movie 1 
But wha t do you suppose moved ther<) most 
in the whole bag of tricks which civilization 
producedfor their amusement and amazement? 
W h a t seemed to them the greatest wonder 
of all? ' 
The cold.storage plants! 
The Whi te Man didn't always have to 
hunt and fish when he wanted to eat I 
Here w a s civilization's greatest gift, Its 
greatest benefaction. 
This feature of civilization makes it possible for 
Swift A Company,.in the season of over production, 
to store a supply of food for distribution in the seasoa 
of scant, or non-production. T h u s w e are able A 
maintain for all a constant supply-of. audi choice and 
necessary foods as Premium Milk-fed Chickens, 
Brookfield Butter and Brookfield Eggs. 
Beaut i fu IXolors . All Wool 
Prices Vety Reasonable . 
Come And Select Yours. 
FATNESS NO. SIGN OF HEALTH 
Increased Weight, After th« Age of 
Forty, Rather a Danger Signal, 
.. £a>' Experts. I • ' 
When .& pei^on becomes stout aft-
_?JL«b\ut 
-noi' ttiorry him, <»r her, Unless-, the 
stoutness beeomes so +rrpat as tu 
, caus> -distomfort • or -disfigurement." 
Nevertheless, the- xtatistcis of life ln-
suraricp comiiknies prove that in-
crease PT *fUcbi FHh age J» not f.i 
yorable to length of • days, ^igcording 
Jto Drs, Irving Kisfk'r and B. hvFi«k. 
the. greatest authoriti.es op .^iriur-
aoce 'statistics.* , - * 
"\Yhat are tRp burdens of- obesitv 
and wHy does it fchorten 1ifefHSiisks 
the journal ..f the'American Med* 
'icaJ. Association. "Various anawern, 
mostly indefinite in character,'may 
[be. forthcoming^ in reply to this 
que^ion. Tissue \ f a t must be cai> 
ried about* like aru\othe* int'ubifs. 
. We are* reminded • thaj overweight 
puts a strain on the htfart and on 
the joints', and tKat'it'pushes'up ,the 
• diaphragm and- cramps the ' Irfiigs. 
A gainingfadylt. who 'is'akcady over-
weight may fyid his. physical activi-
ties. restrained- arfd • bodily exertion 
• made liibore«l." Accordingly, with an 
u'itc^angeU food intake the surplus 
of - unUsed.'energy accumulates and 
viclops eycle/i» presently establish-
ed. The obese person inevitably lim-
, its hi^ exercise; he grows heavier 
from- the unused reserves, . and; hjs 
activities -there-upon be'eomes- even 
•jT»ore restrained and' limi't&d. Otfer-
fee^jng, bbosity an"d-lack of exercise 
Interplay until 'big' tecomen /bimV.' 
' And Drrtf. ;P. Juelin indicates fat-
ness a» responsible for diabetes. 
'Qual i ty F i r s t " 
Summer Excursion Fares Announced 
by Southern Railway System to 
Numerous Mountain5 and Sea-
shore. Resorts. 
T i c k e t s - A t sa le M a y 1 5 t h , S e p t e m b e r 30 th , w i t h 
l i n a l r e t u r n l imit , O c t o b e r 31s t , ailtowitiK stop-over 
privi leges. . 
i Fo l lowing f a r e s applying: f rom. C h e s t e r : 
- •Ashevi l le , N; C. - - % $9.72 
Black M o u n t a i n , N . C. - - $8 .93 
B r e v a r d , N . C. - _ $ 9 . 7 2 
Hendersonvi l l e , N . C. - - $8 .28 
Hot Springs, N. C. - I $\2.17 
L a k e T o x a w a y , N. C. '. : $11.02 
R i d g e Cres t , N . C. -J J-, ,__$8.79 
S a l u d a , N . C. $7 .49 
.Waynesvi l le , N. C $11 .60 
Isle of Pa lms , S. C . ___ $13.17 
V/c lbn l l a , 3.- C. _ l . 4 _ _ $ 1 0 . 2 3 
I'liia A p e r c e n t W a r T a x ) 
, F a r e s to o t h e r po in t s , s c h e d u l e s a n d o t h e r in for -
m a t i o n *>n app l i c a t i on t p t i c k e t a g e n t s . 
S. H . M c L E A N , 
Dis t r ic t P a s s e n g e r A g e n t , 
' . Co lumbia , S . C. 
FARMER UNDER ARREST 
ON AN ASSAULT CHARGE 
Gaffney. C. r July 22.—J. S. 
Spares, a prominent farmer, . who 
lives near GafTney,. was arrested yes-
terday "on^Hie charge of carrying a 
cTTrTpottfed weapon and assault with 
a deadly weapon, upon -two young 
men in the neighborhood. When 
defendant refused to. give bond for 
his appearance for ' examination, 
and'wig committed to jail. The trou;-' 
ble arose Thursday afternoon at a 
baseball. «ame; where the a Hefted as-
sault was committed, and was in 
the presence of a number of people 
who are-neighbors, of both tho . de-' 
fendant and the prosecutor*... Mr. 
Sparks gave'as a reason for ntft giv-
ing'bond; thfct it wjjuld nof.be safe 
for ,him to W at large"*^iring -the. 
present state of his -feelings: 
S w i f t & C o m p a n y , U . S. A . 
THE PERIOD 
- of the world'* history' through which up are at preterit patting 
may fitly be termed the age of competition, and it it an indispa* 
.'table fai t that all the money made in butineti now-a-dayt is by 
strictly buying '"Job Lot®" from Auction for cash and selling them 
in'the same way. * gular Goods on regular terms at regular pri-
ces will not'meet ich less stand the fierce and crucial strain of 
the unanswerable argumnts that fall untouched in fabrci from 
the Auction4block with'the prices "Split In .Two/' The abuse of 
the~prWilepr of "buying' o*» 't*-! 1 is stiir grinding into fine pow-
der someirf-tlw-hrmrry^-in Orsrin^and the strongest in backbone. 
• A f t r r i ^ y " tri'^*yiiT«'tnl:e"pliicb It' l | b > ( < t f s ' ^nt caa"smf 
t! - J l-'ag of the sheriff and bear (he melancholy song of the 
' Auctioneer. From quartersMike"these we are gathering mercantilo 
Ammunition with which we.expect to silence competition hi what-
ever shape. Amidst- the glitter and-glare reflected here and ther<T 
by ostentatious onward swoap; amidst the tumbling and cruVib-
ling of petty Worlds. "We want you to listen ior the musical, me* 
talic ring of the American Dollar. For once in our short but tor-
;bulent hitlory-we have room to fire with perfect precision and to 
double and trebel our -'present dimensions of force. Opportunity, 
aggre^fSn and practical resu]ts./The "Credit Ledger is doomed. 
Beneath its. fatal folds have be-» crushed some of the grandest 
ambit>jfns that ever'fTrid the immrrtal. soul. Yes. we are fighting 
the "Credit Ledger. When we w: . i t.illipuU we-faced and fought 
this "Mercantile God" a \d it needs now only the .Rock Bottom 
"̂ We have a few very pretty Organdy 
Dresses which we will close out at very 
Special Prices. 
Call and see them. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
W . R. N A I L 
Near P(ty Hall .. 
Mrs. W. S. McAlilly entertained a t 
a rook'party yesterday morning at 
her home on North Main (street fof 
hy,r house guest. Miss Ellz? Walker, 
of Chester, and Miss Ruth Lyon, of 
Sunitc^B^u'se guest of Mrs. SolJlo^ 
renberg. The* five tables were ar-
ranged on the spacious porch, which 
was decorated ...in pot plants .and 
run-flowers. A salad course was serv-
ed af ter tlie games,' and a pleasant 
morning enjoyed.—Abbeville . Medi-
f LOCAL and PERSONAL̂  
Mf». Cliude -D. "Crosby'has ' re- I 
turned to her home inAhe, city af ter < 
spending some time a* J^dge Crest. J 
She was . accompanied home by he r s 
-i^mither, Mrs. Evans. ' ' i 
Tomatoes For Canning *1.7$ ] 
bushel, sweet corn, beans, cant;; 
\ l oup« i at low prices.. Excellent " 3 ( 
•kith Cow $.35.<rpr"Wv H; McNairy. , 
£ AleKcr received by the .Chester 
\Ghamber. hi Commerce .-from the . 
. Elliott Building Company, of Hick-, 
or?, N. C., who were recently award- ' 
ed the contract; for the erection oi 
the ru-w .^ciilxtard passenger station 
in Chester, 'advises thai? they expec» 
to* commepce. construction of- the. •. 
building on August first. We undcr^ 
stand that the-residence on the. cor-
n,er- of Wylie street and Maiden 
. Lane, owned by Seahoard,-will 
be wired-and otherwise arranged and ' 
will-be ugDfl as a st^tio'n while the 1 
new building is being fret ted. f 
' Rev. R. Roy Brown, of Rlchburg, 
has gorfe^to Olympian Springs, Ky., 
to officiate at the marriage 'of his ^ 
•sister tomorrow. . • 
• One Bu^k Six" touring, car in fine 
condHjon^for sale. This car is a real 
bargain at the price. I«. have on it. j 
•Car. can 'be seeh at Wherry's Ga-
, Mge. 
' It's Better, fakes less and is cheap- ^ 
er~MerUlale'.powdered whole milk. 
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Anderson. amj_ _. 
« daughter, Miss Ruth, returned yes-1 
terday from, a' motor trip to .the ' 
^muintaiiis of North Carolina. ^ 
The new catalogue .Winth^op 
-College* for the session 1921-JJ2 has 
been printed, pnd is how 'being ^is- 1 
tribated. .It will bp *epn that tbe ej£-;, 
"pen»ea'"for aU«yidipg the col'legc haVe | 
been reduced for next session. The ( 
<haVge' for board, including ineals, . 
laundry, service, furnished, rooms, ! 
heat and light hay^e .been reduced 
froTn $20. to $18-per month. 
Judgu Ira 3 . .Jones, Who has been 
at the Battle Creek-sanata i luro^ai -
tle Cfex^ Mich'., for" sevcra^ weeks; 
is n^« . at Niagara FplU an<J is much 
, improved in-iveajth. lie will return 
;• tdTl^a'ncartjj/in-a few day^-La>1cas-
Wr.Ne'w*^ > > J 
For .Sale--- Nice fev, n-r.umi Wt-
tage- on paved - street, 'water and 
light-Jbath room, apd MiaAol. House 
-sold for $4,500:lad suraWerl Htfve U 
for q u \ k sale a t A l s o have 
modern rwo-«tory eight room house; 
excellent l^wrtton apd .neighborhood 
f o r only at the present 
price 9J lumber /you cannot build 
either onthcse Jiouses for. the price 
askj i f -Sre W. W. Pcgram. 
/ Hon-. G\O. SC Mower, ofNewberry. 
/ who has-Wiel/in public life in South 
N W o l i n ' a - f d / a number of-years and 
w»fe\has Vhun tbe r ^f acquaintances 
in Cnestor, ciied at his home in NeW-
, berry yesterday morning fol lowing^ 
• 's trokyof paralysis suffered i few 
dayy He it a lawyer-and mem-; 
TO FORM BILLY SUNDAY 
^ CLUBS IN GREENVILLE 
1 -v Greenville, S. *.C ,̂ July ,22.—Six 
> prominent Atlanta leaders in . the ' 
| Sunday* club of that city, will 
! arrive Sn-Greenyille- Saturday after-
noon to the local laymen's 
committee, in oTg:inir.ing clubs simt-
s Jar to the Billy /Sunday clubs in thi* 
There's nothing so handy, 
so convenient, so useful as an 
Electric Iron C. E. Abell of Lowryville states that if the people of ^Miter County 
.voulil take half the iftlerest in crim-
e n clover that they take' in .'com-
-nereial fertilizers, Chester County 
wotild, be an entirely new-county in 
:en years. He is proud of- the corn 
he is growing afetr crimson * clover 
«nd will plant again this.faU.rrrClem-
«on College Weekly- News. . 
The many Chester friends of Prof. 
Mv M. Wilkes will be interested- in 
learning that, he has been re-elected 
superintendent of .the schools of. Tim-
DR. J . P . YOUNG 
Aaura Building 
Eye , E a r , N o t e a n d T h g o a t 
(JlitsncK Fitted 
Always at Your Service. 
Inexpensive to Operate 
Drrauilaufi aljpatrr 
• Comintf Tomorrow 
C h e s t e r ' * F a v o r i t e S c r e e n 
S t a r 
Those* who /loved. him» shall, meet 
him-iq glory to part no more, 
What a blessed hope, to the Christ 
/ • shall appear, 
. For the restitution < of all things 
here. 1 . 
Then if "not. till then, you will see 
him,again ' 
When brought by the Lord ^ with 
his glorious train, 
Thosejdeeping. in Jesus«s!faH be se-
And thereVhall 'ever fie with their 
Lord. 
He"is not dead bWonly. asleep. . 
And the. preeiou'g dust- the. Lord 
^Oth keep, 
He will wake again ?nd how satisfied 
With the likeness of Him,' f^r -htni 
died, •* V > s ) 
As he rose 'againv he shall also rise, 
From, the quiet bed where, he now 
safely lies. , , 
Then cheer our fond hearts and let 
us not weep, 
, For happy are they who in Jesus 
sleep. 
May the Lord" help Us i£ thos£-
dark hours in the loss^f ou^p^ecious-
A~lovinJP' mother and father, : 
E. F. and J. W. Broom. 
^ Great Falls, S. C.,^Iune ,2.'!, .1021. ? 
T O M M I X 
In his latest and most, 
successful "production Southern Public 
Utilities Co, D o n " t f a i l to s e e t h i s - D a n d y P i c t u r e . 
" Y o u U ^ c n j o y i t i m m e n s e l y 
"LittU Boy«" Defeated Again. -
The Methodist.Sunday Schoolboys 
went.dij tfn.in defeat before the A. 
R. P's., in the game last. ,f>i^ay,.the 
score being 13 to 6". 
In "tin third inning the A. R. PT*., 
rap- wild and kept the score keeper 
busy marking up; runs.^-When -the 
inning was over a tabulation showed 
that 10. men had- crossed the home 
Ladies w h i t e wasK S k i r t s , H a l f P r i c e 
Voil e and O r g a n d y dresses H a l f P r i c e 
Cl i i ldrens R o m p e r s H a l f P r i c e 
We still have some of that $1.49 -silk left, 
tl)is is the best silk bargain of the season. 
0nly a few pair left, those $1.00 white 
canvas Oxfords and Pumps. 
Lynn, twirling ' for the, Methodist" 
was relieved by Tom Bricc, who with 
the assistance of ,hls comrades held 
the A. R. P'a., 'downyto:one run in 
t h . seventh and' two In^the eighth-
While it la true that the A. R. P"a„ 
were hitting Lynti heavy ' in the 
third he Ib6uld have received much 
better support and if he ha^ ' n 
probability the score would have 
been quite different. • . 
The Methodist percentage 'now 
stands around 200 and while tl>ey 
fooj the league It mpst be ̂ Stated 
In their behalf tha t they hav* de-
•cldedly .the. lightest^teani in the 
league. In fact Jhe "little, boya" 
hvve been' playing viry credlUble 
bajl when one.conaldera' the "heavy-
•weighta",they'have been up against. 
And too, they were considerably 
, crippled .Friday, aeveral of-their beat 
» players being out of t he game. Tfle 
score by innings was aa follows: -
1 2- » A 5 S 1 8 9 
• > . R. P-fc-O 0 10 0 0 0 1 2 0 IS 
Vl l j th . , 1 0 1 (f O 0 0 2 2 # 
3rramlauii Sbratrr 
T O D A Y 
F a m o u s , P l a y e r s - L a a k y 
C o r p o r a t i o n P r e s e n t s 
C o s m o p o l i t a n P r o d u c t i o n 
. " H E L I O T R O P E " 
W i t h a n ALL. S T A R C a s t . 
. A t h e m e ' a s b i g a s t h e 
h e a r t o f , t h e w o r l d . A 
s t o r y a s g r i p p i n g a s 
" H u m o r e s q u e " i f s a P a r -
a m i j u n t - P i c t u r e - ' -
E x t r a A d d e d 
A P a t h o S p e c i a l S u b j e c t 
" A S T R A I G H T C R O O K ' 
a lso • :• 
— " T o p i c s O f ' T h e D a y " 
" • • o s M S f n t . 
Jos. Wylie & Coftipany 
DIXIE"HOUSE* MAKE 
HOME OWNING EASY-
BANK 
COTTON PRICES SHOW CHEAT 
RANGE IN QUARTER CENTURY 
The price of cotton, received by i 
farmers, has varied ' enormously a 
since.the end of the long period of i 
ve'ry low prices about 23 yean ago. 1 
The lowest price of December T*in 
the records' of the Bureau of Mar- c 
jkets. and Crop Estimates, United 1 
States Department of AgriMttKSri". ' 
4.6 centi per pound of lint In 1894, 
and it was as low as 5.7 cents. In ' 
1898. The yeas 1903 was notable in ' 
cotton ptice history, beiause the " 
price romNo-JO.5 cents, and remain- I 
ed substantially at tlrfs highet level, 1 
or above. In the first' year of the 
World War, . 1914, notwithstanding; j 
the • "buy-a-bale" cry, th< cotton 11 
price of .December 1 was 6.8 cents,] 
but it rose to 11.3 centa the next' 
year,-to 19.6 cents in 1916, to.27.7 ' 
cenU in 1917, and to 35.6 centa in 
xti 19, The drop to 14 cents a pound 
to 192D, or a fall of 61"per cent to 
one year, cut producers \o the quifk. 
DEMPSEY-CARPENTIER 
MOVIES DO NOT COME 
llNDER FEDERAL BAN 
New York. July 22.-Ulthough 
motion pcitw«3_*f prise fights—art 
prohibited by federal statute from 
being shown in any except (hat In 
which the fight was held, ->\ , C. 
Quimby.announced'today that a film 
reproduction of the recent Dcmpsey-
' Carpentier contest would be shown 
in n local theater on Saturdfy. 
Mr. Quimby's attorneys are said 
to Jiave obtained from Attorney Gen-
eral .fiaugherty' a ruling that . the 
i Dompxcy-Carpvntit'r bout was a box-
| ing, match', not a prize fight, and 
'it could be "transported legally from 
| therefore, under the law, pciturw of 
I one state to another for' public exhi-
bition. Private showings of the pic-
I '.ures are reported to have been held 
! in waaitogtoiv, where they were 
• viewed b? several members of con-
' greWnma at various New York hos-
L pitals. where/<hey ; vfore shown for 
I the benefit^of» convalesceht^soldiers. 
CRAY COUNTY,SHIPS 
MELONS) AND POTATOES 
Juliette,' GaM,July 22.—Tomatoes 
have beef raovipB~from Jones coun-
ty for the past week to car lots. 
D. P. Monsees and others shipped 
several cars last week-and more will 
follow this week. Watermelons, will 
Jiigjjj to move in a few-dnya. About 
GREENWOOD BUSINESS COLLEGE 
- Greenwood South Carolina ' '' 
•" JiL J au xu/y 
T h l a ia a ques t ion t h a t m a n y y o u n g p e o p l e are ask-
ing a t th ia t ime . O u r a n s w e r ia, S P E C I A L I Z E . Become 
a n e x p e r t S E C R E T A R Y , S T E N O G R A P H E R o r B O O K -
K E E P E R , a n d t h e success t h a t you h a v e t h o u g h t of a n d 
d r o a n c d a b o u t i* y o u r a ^ T W i t ftr. p l e n t y of posi t ions 
f o r t hose w h o a r e c o m p e t e n t W o aire o t t e r i n g rrv/I*-
D E R F U L S U M M E R COURSES a t auch low r a t e s t h a t 
any one in t e r e s t ed c a n a f f o r d a buainesa educa t i on . 
T h r e e m o n t h s of you r t ime , a n d a ve ry sma l l a m o u n t of 
money wil l m e a n a good posi t ion f o r you . If i n t e res t ed , 
send ua you r add reaa today , a n d l e t us s e n d you o u r 
c a t a l o g u e a n d f u l l i n fo rma t ion . 
D O N T H E S I T A T E . D O N T DELAY. . P R E P A R E 
, F O R A F A L L P O S I T I O N . A d d r e s s 
Pres . W. S. Peterson, D e p t ,C., Gfee iwood , 5. C. 
within the n*xt 30 days- Gray, Mor-
ton, James, MadJnr* Grlswoldville. 
arid Mountain ^Springs will be the 
. main loading points^. 
The farmers are hoping t(i get a 
good price for their tomatoes and 
' watermelons, as Mr. Boll Weevil has 
- afeotit.captured this-'year's. , cotton 
•crop. It is estimated th*t there will 
- n o t be over 300 bales made in the 
county this year. 
, Counsel (or Illinois Executive Say 
Constitution Makes Him Immune. 
Lieutenant Governor's Course Not 
Defined—Banker.-Indicted With 
Officials, Makes Bond. 
- ' Springfield. IU., July .21.—Coun-
• sel for Gov. Small, appearing .as 
••friends of the court." *111' present 
arguments to Judge E, S. Smitlj to-
morrow that thf governor, as' the. 
StiteViSctlief executive, rteed net 
submit to arrest for embezzlement Vjr_ 
conspiracy, to defraud the •State, as 
chargeil in-indictmenu returned ye's-
. terday against- him, Lieut. Gov. 
Fred E. Sterling. and.Vemon S. Cur-
tis, Grant Park. III., banker. . 
State's Attorney Mortimer, is 
reported, will be On'handto contend 
that the governor's position does not 
make him immune from arrest and 
that warrantssissued against .-Small 
Should be served. 
-Lieut. Gov, Sterling _was dxpected 
to appear in court tomorrow to give 
bonds unless his attorneys, attempt 
to show that he-also may, on cjnsti-
tutionaHICTts. resist a r r s s l ^ ' 
; "* Mr.' Curtis' l^onds. /educed from 
$100,000 to'$50,000, were arranged, 
today. 
They wen;' the. ntpst important 
- development^ of the -4 hours suc-
ceeding the .indictment Small, 
Steilio; and CBrtjs for_ alleged ma-
nipulation of Statt-treasury .fund" 
which,'according-tn the charges, in 
. volved close, to $4",000.000 .used by 
' .the trio f ir private' gain. '* / 
'Tm- i')ll!ii'ftV «iV of the xs«ntol-to-
day wa« Agitated by arguments'o^er 
, poMibilities. These ranged from the 
'*qjiesti«ns to wno wiiuld^ccome 'gov-
mior of the State in the event of 
- Small's convie'tloh, to the possibility 
of the national gbard being nrtis^ 
tered to ktep Sheriff M ester from 
^ervni ; t warrants on the governor. 
• Gov.-Small was silent throughout 
the day which was .sflent In confer-
ences- with his attorneys, cabin'-: 
members and clos^ political friends.' 
What 
Competition 
TRAIN SCHEDULE. 
Schedules of trains arriving and 
leaving Chester pubtished for con-
venience of our readers. 
'do you fear most? The 
competition from a store 
which advertises, or. the 
other kind? 
No. a s . Local 4:48 A. M. 
No. »0( Local 3:56 P. M. 
No. l^TBroagh 9:08 P. M. 
No. 48, Express 8:50 P. M. 
Southbound 
Ho. 5, Through 9 :28 A . M. 
No. 29,-Local . 1 : 0 5 PT M. 
No. 11,. Local 12:50 A. M. 
No. 47. Express 12:09 A. M. 
Note—Nos. 47 and. 48 are solid 
ei|*css trains and do not carry pas-
sengers. 
Newspaper advertising-
regular advertising—is a 
vital part of the saleg ef-
fort of aggressive, opti-
mistid firms. 
For business enterprises 
in which such an adver-
tising policy prevails, the 
outlook is. always rosy. 
Shipped' from factory In easy-to-
handle sections. Qalckljr and easily 
•Acted by onr slmplo Instructions. 
Absolutely rigid and weather t'ght. 
Double wal ls jn most designs. En-
during. Delightful to lire in. 
Designs changed to suit your 
- Ideas,* without .charge,, if general 
k size retained. Sketches supplied 
No. 36 Local / 
,Vo^ 32 Through -Headaches. Cramps, Col i t 
i , Braises, Cuts, Burns, Old 
^Tetter. King-Worm, Ec-
"etc. Ant isept ic Anodyne. 
nteffcally o r externally. 25c 
C.Jk N - W. RAILWAY 
No. 2 J.eaves Ch-'ster ' 7:28 A. M. 
No. 1 *rrivc».Ch*'ter. 6i4(l P. M, 
HI: -.I.: v i o n . . . 
LrtrCJ R A I L W A Y — - -
No. 15 Leaves Chester 10.A. M. 
No. J7 Leaves Chester } ..C P. M. 
No. 14 Arrives. Chester 8:30 A. M. 
No. 16 Arrivea Chester 4:30 P. M. 
* C\ve\ouv̂  &wptv^ VDOTV̂  
The New Price Sets It Apart 
From Competition ^ 
Last̂  September the^ Cleveland Six, with cord tires, ' 
sold ftfr $1645. Now it sells for $1295. 
,No comparable car-, either six or four, equals it for 
such a low price. 
Built in its, own big' modern plant by men of long 
experience in the building of fineVautomobila^, the 
Cleveland is of sturdy and dependable construc-
tion. It excels in generous power and flexibility, 
and in its rare riding'comfort. Qeveland bodies 
are of unusual beauty and finely finished.. 
S e e the C leve land Be fore B u y i n g Any Car v-
Touring Car (Five Paaaengers) 91395 Roaihter (Three Passengers)' | t 2 « . 
Se*fen (Five Passengers) . . . $2295 Coupe (Foor Passengers). . $2195 
Thedford's 
BLACK-
DRAUGHT 
*S\v\.s"WlaTv̂ ae\\jLTer §ft0,000 & "Davj 
\o aw "JVrWcVe *2rt\eA. 
/ . SdVs^ov b For ovei-seventy year, this purely' veitiaHTe 
oreparstlon has been 
ioun4'beiiefii.iaI by thou-
With this ancl thousands of similar object 
lessons before them, there are still a few business 
men left in" this country who lack the nerve to 
spend $10 a month to advertise a $10,000, 
$20,000, $50,000 or $100,000 stock of *ri\er-
chandise, or "sortie other kind of business where 
opportunities are equally large .and inviting for live 
business men and progressive advertisers. 
,of energy^ pain in 
pufflnes^ undef the 
Four-inch Cord Ures Standard Equipment 
PAUL' HARDIN 
. r;.. C h e s t e r , S . C . 
